
 

 

"Welcome to the Advocate!"
A publication of celebrations and happenings in the lives of CTK family and
friends. Formerly, the Advocate was a printed newsletter with church
information. This Advocate (will be printed for those who would like it) will
summarize what's happened, and give a preview to new events coming your
way! So keep a lookout for the publication every 1st of the month. Birthdays and
Anniversaries are near the bottom!

You Are the Light of the World

This week's bulletin

Annual Reports are due this Friday, Feb.
3rd. Please forward your report to
office@ctkdelafield.org.

https://files.constantcontact.com/dfe2f822401/16eb218f-c3c7-4d6b-8c26-35e9ebb9af9e.pdf


Invitation to Grow in Faith!
 
It is a brand new year with new opportunities to grow.  We make resolutions to lead a
healthier lifestyle, save money, or travel. One of the most important resolutions you
can make is about your faith! Put God at the center of your life and He will guide
you!
 
There are big and small ways to be involved at CTK. We are willing to train
volunteers to be ushers, readers, Sunday School teachers, tech team members or
Assistant Ministers. The Council is looking for a new President, Vice President,
Education Chairperson and Fellowship Chairperson.  
Maria has been able to lead some of our talented CTK members to create beautiful
music for our services. There's always room for more. 
 
Set your faith goal for 2023! How can you more fully participate in church activities,
committees and worship? Contact Counsel to have your questions answered. 

Follow your heart!

COUNCIL NOTICE!
Feb 12 is the reading of the 2023 Budget. Via Zoom at 1 pm
Feb 26 is our Annual Congregation meeting Via Zoom at 1 pm
Watch for the Links in future communications. All are invited to join and
support the Church's mission.
*Please pray and consider serving in these open positions, President, VP, Education and
Fellowship. Speak with Pastor Jackie or Andy prior to the annual meeting.

Zoom information
2/12/23 Reading:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2355680987?
pwd=OHRmcXpibXdoTUw3c3hWSTY3RzBFZz09
2/26/23 Annual:    https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2355680987?
pwd=OHRmcXpibXdoTUw3c3hWSTY3RzBFZz09

PLEASE NOTE: Are you missing out?? If you see "Message
Clipped: View entire message" in this email, that is not the end! There

are more announcements!
Click "View entire message" to read more.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2355680987?pwd=OHRmcXpibXdoTUw3c3hWSTY3RzBFZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2355680987?pwd=OHRmcXpibXdoTUw3c3hWSTY3RzBFZz09


Confirmation class: In person ConfirmationSunday @ 5:30
Sunday school: Sunday after communion in worship

CTK Confirmation students, parents,
and mentors shining the light of
Jesus at the Women's Center

Join us in prayer                           
Ongoing Prayers: Brian, family and friends of
Janelle, Jim, Steve, Dave, Anthony, Adam and
Megan, those who suffer from anxiety or depression,
and those in hospice and care facilities.
The Evangelical Lutheran Churches in El Salvador
and Tanzania and their Bishops, Imbaseny parish in
Tanzania, Serenity Inn, Family Promise, Reformation
Lutheran Church, Lutherdale Bible Camp, All God's
Children, Mt. Meru Coffee Project & Outreach for

Hope Congregations, those serving the military and their families, and those who work to
end sex trafficking.

 

Our Education committee has begun to set up Adult Forums for anyone to attend.
Be sure to invite your friends and neighbors. Dates and times may vary.
 
 The first is on Feb. 12 after worship service and will meet in the great hall. Krause
Funeral
Home will provide morning treats and will present.
 
Mark your calendars for these additional dates:
 
Thursday, March 9 - Narcan Presentation. 
    6:00-6:30pm refreshments, 6:30-7:30pm presentation



 
April TBD Travel Log by Jenny Nettesheim
 
Wed. May 10 - "A Glimpse into the World of Widowhood" Author Bonnie Mayfield.
    6:00-6:30 pm refreshments, 6:30-7:30pm presentation

Adult Forums begin Feb.
12th Join us after Worship

at 10:15 am
Pre-Planning Funerals

Are your ducks in a row?

Presented by Krause Funeral Home

World Marriage Day is celebrated across the world every year on the second
Sunday in February, sometimes coinciding with St. Valentine’s Day. This year, it takes
place on February 12. Please bring in a photo (preferably in a frame) of your wedding

day on that day for us to display. We will have a special blessing during the
service honoring the longevity, sacrifice, faithfulness and devotion, beauty and joy of our
married couples in our CTK faith community. Remember to take your photos back home
that day. Along with the blessings, we’ll smile at the hairdos and bridesmaids’ dresses

and share in the the delight and memories of our wedding days and married life. 

Committees/Meetings
Property and Grounds: Mondays at 6:30pm
Prayer Shawl Ministry: 2nd & 4th Monday at 1:00pm  
Al Anon: Mondays 6:30pm
Women's Bible Study: select Mondays at 9:00am
Worship and Music: 2nd Monday of the month at 6:30pm
Executive Team: 1st Tuesday of the month at 6:30pm
Church Council: 2nd Tuesday of the month at 6:30pm
Education: 3rd Tuesday of the month at 5:30pm 
Outreach: 2nd Thursday of the month at 6:30pm
Alcoholics Anonymous: Fridays 7:00pm
Men's Bible Study: Fridays at 7:00am
Boys' Breakfast Bible Study: 1st & 3rd Saturdays at 8:00am  (at CTK & via Zoom)

Special Dates
Feb. 5 Last day for Love Notes collection
Feb. 12 Honoring marriage. Please photos for display by Feb 11.
Feb 12 Adult forum after worship Preplanning your funeral presented by Krause Funeral
Home
Feb 12 is the review of the 2023 Budget. Via Zoom at 1 pm
Feb. 13 & 20 Women's Bible Study @ 9:30 am
Feb. 14 Valentine's Day
Feb. 22 Ash Wednesday worship @ 7 pm



Feb 26 is our Annual Congregation meeting Via Zoom at 1 pm
May 5 - Ecumenical Women's Breakfast *SAVE THE DATE*

Please remember events and times are subject to change due to local COVID safety measures.
Please see the CTK calendar on the website for updates!

Serenity Inns - CTK Community Outreach
Since our visit from Jason Dobson in November we have served 5 meals with the help of
many cooks in our congregation. As usual, we travel with hot food to 28th and Brown on
the fourth Tuesday of every month and also on the fifth Monday! We will provide 17
meals during 2023! We check with the office a few days ahead of our visit to be sure we
plan for allergies and learn their current Covid status. If everyone is healthy, we are
invited to eat dinner with the residents and their Innkeeper. If not, we simply drop off the
food in disposable containers. When we are able to stay, we open with a prayer led by a
resident and then chat during dinner. There is always a thought-provoking question for
the residents and guests. This past Tuesday, Katie Varrelmann and I were able to stay to
share the meal and were asked, “How do you practice open-mindedness?”  The residents
provided their ideas on what each would say to his disease if he could speak directly to
it! As you might guess, this was a very engaging conversation! As always, the men
expressed great appreciation for the homemade rolls, cake, potatoes, salad and turkey
casserole that was served with fried chicken. Last week Ken and Sharon Ziarek took Italian
Beef and Pulled Pork sandwiches (and many sides). The residents love to eat!! Enjoy the
photo of our visit – not everyone is in the photo because those doing dishes did not want
to stop cleaning!! As you can see, sometimes the alumni will join us. Bill, who overcame
many medical issues in addition to addiction, was with us on the 30th. He asked that we
be sure to thank everyone at Christ the King for praying for him because we helped to
save his life!! His sincerity is easy to see and feel when speaking with him!  This is a
rewarding and important ministry to serve. To join us in the future contact Vicky Jaeger
at vickyejaeger@gmail.com or 262-490—5128!

Coffee Project
You can order Mt. Meru coffee in the upper
sanctuary. Orders placed by the 3rd Sunday of each

mailto:vickyejaeger@gmail.com


month will be available for pick up on the 4th Sunday
after Service. This global outreach is helping farm families in the Meru
Diocese in Tanzania. This project is giving the farmers a hand up rather
than a hand out.

Happy Valentine's Day! Feb. 14th
Friends are family you choose with your Heart!

Birthdays
Waltke, Alfred Feb 1
Robinson, Alice Feb 8
Steinbach, Norbert Feb 8
Hollister, Benjamin Feb 13
Rooney, Jeri Feb 13
Dawson, Stephen Feb 15
Grandy, Kathleen Feb 16
Broberg, Roland Feb 17
Marshall, Arlene Feb 17
Accardo, Patti Feb 19
Marusinec, Laura Feb 20
Hamann, Barbara Feb 22
Ganung, Nancy Feb 24
Tegeder, Jack Feb 25
Finch, Donna Feb 26
Mund, Robert Feb 27
Romanuck, Judith Feb 27

Feb. Anniversaries

G. Barry & Lee Rogers February 21



WINTER MUSICAL Lake cCuntry Lutheran H.S.- 42ND STREET



Friday, February 17th at 7:00pm
Saturday, February 18th at 7:00 pm
Sunday, February 19th at 2:00pm

Tickets are available at: LCLtheatre.booktix.com.

Adults- $12
Seniors/ Children 8 & Under- $10

LCL Students and Faculty- $5
*Tickets at the door are $2 more.

For any questions, please contact Ms. Smith, Theatre Director, at csmith@lakecountryhs.org.

Family Promise collected clothes in November and gifts in December. Thirty-seven Family
Promise families, current and past, benefited from these donations.

Family Promise of Waukesha County, explores issues facing low-income families,
and is meant to help our friends -- volunteers, clients, donors, and all who care about
the well-being of Waukesha County -- keep informed. 
The stories you can read this week are:

1. YEAR IN REVIEW: 5 IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS IN 2022
2. FIVE GOALS FOR 2023
3. THANK YOU JOE DEKLOTZ
4. MATTER OF FACT
5. GRATITUDE

Visit our Website

Things to submit to the "Advocate" should be sent to office@ctkdelafield.org by the 20th of
the month.

Pastor Jackie Cook
Office Coordinator - Maggie Thompson
Music Director - Maria Tyksinski
Faith Formation-Jenny Nettesheim

Office hours:
Mon. - Thurs 9am-3pm
Friday 9 am - noon
Worship Sundays at 9 am

Christ the King Lutheran Church | 1600 North Genesee Street, Delafield, WI 53018

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kmMQbxeOMAZQH9J6E8fxYi7qSU_yqOcXhm6UFHTANFL9MkkzNm_TFdaXWUpm-5CdRFoMtiJf063kYx6WExNEmLS48XH6F7-rohUyQbfv9oH4V27DW-pSV0PS_YtnSTGiitscc6CjZCxd_Kwy60QaEQ==&c=0BPYu21Zc3IfkjahE590uwDhhEizVwE3xioMw8J4OreUr9eVy_TFQQ==&ch=ImlfTRq7ireZ-seW1TpN1ILjNue0MVS483xZ6SfqstBMZKvlQQY8WA==
mailto:csmith@lakecountryhs.org
https://familypromisewaukesha.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5c2a1ef9668a7f79686f0a5e1&id=4d772a185b&e=773e2e001d
https://familypromisewaukesha.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5c2a1ef9668a7f79686f0a5e1&id=4bb375026c&e=773e2e001d
https://familypromisewaukesha.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5c2a1ef9668a7f79686f0a5e1&id=348f42ac1d&e=773e2e001d
https://familypromisewaukesha.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5c2a1ef9668a7f79686f0a5e1&id=538e87e4d4&e=773e2e001d
https://familypromisewaukesha.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5c2a1ef9668a7f79686f0a5e1&id=911dc558ee&e=773e2e001d
https://www.familypromisewaukeshawi.org/post/friday-five-2022-in-review#viewer-e2an0
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